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news 

Letters Discuss Consents on Glasspool 
The Diocese of Los Angeles has 

ann ounced that the Rev. Canon 
Mary Glasspool, bishop-elect, has 
received consents from a majoiity of 
stand ing committees. The diocese 
elected Canon Glass pool on Dec. 5 
as one of two suffragan bishops. 

The canon must also receive con
sents from a majority of bis hop s. 
The office of the Presiding Bishop 
tracks bishops' conse nts. By tradi 
tion, the office does not reveal bish
ops' vot es until sufficie nt consents 
arrive or the deadline for receiving 
consents has passed. May 5 is the 
deadline for conse nts to Glasspool's 
elect ion. 

Some bishops and standing com
mittees have issued pub lic state
ments about their decisions. 

The Rt. Rev. Herman "Holly" Hol
lerit h IV, Bishop of Southern Vir
ginia, wrote of his decisio n to deny 
consent. 

"I believe she wou ld make a won
derful bishop and that she is an 
excellent match for the Diocese of 
Los Angeles. Her election there was 
logical and appropriate," he wrote to 
the clergy of his diocese on Feb. 4. 

"Neverthe less, it is clear to me 
that the ordination of an openly Gay 
woman to the episcopate will - at 
this time - have a ser ious negative 
impact on our relationsh ip with the 
wider Anglican Communi on, and 
that it may very well strai n - to the 
breaking point - those bonds of 
affectio n which we have com e to 
value wiU, others, even with those 
who may agree with us." 

The Rt. Rev. Natha n D. Baxter, 
Bishop of Centra l Pennsylvania , 
wrote a detailed 1,400-word letter 
exp laining his dec ision to grant 
consent. 

"After prayerful discernment and 
var ious contexts of consu ltation, I 
have determined that the House of 
Bishops would be enr iched and be 
r i>prP!'.Pnterl mo r p holi stica lly as a 
symbo l of unity to the Chur ch ... if 

Mary Glasspoo l were a memb er of 
that House," Baxter wrote. 

The Rt. Rev. Mark Hollingsworth , 
Jr. , Bishop of Ohio, wrote that he 
was granting consent because 
Glasspool's election was consistent 
with the ca non s of the Episcopal 
Church, including the prohibition of 
discriminating on the basis of sexual 
orientation. 

Hollingswo1th wrote : "Whenever 
it is that a majority of Standing Com
mittees and Bishops with Jurisdi c
tion conse nt to the ord ination of 
another partnered gay or lesbian 
Cluistian as bishop ( and I believe it is 
a matter of when), I will consider it as 
neither innovative nor proph etic, but 
an act of fidelity - to our und er
standing of what God is calling us to 
be, to all those whom God has called 
into The Episcopal Church, to thos e 
with whom God has called us into 
relationship around the world, and 
of course to God. It is my conviction 
that God will receive it as the san1e." 

The Rt. Rev. Gary L. Lillibridge, 
Bishop of West Texas, issued a state
ment with his bishop suffragan, the 
Rt. Rev. David M. Reed, on Dec. 8, 
but only Lillibridge has a vote in the 
process. 

"We are mindful of the statement 
of this summer's Genera l Conven
tion that acknowledged that 'mem
bers of The Episcopal Church, as of 
the Anglican Communion, bas ed on 
carefu l study of the Holy Scriptures , 
and in light of tradit ion and reason, 
are not of one mind , and Christ ians 
of good conscience disagree about 
some of these matt ers' (resolution 
D025)," the two bishops wrote. "We 
reiterate our belief that The Episco
pal Chur ch should exercise the 
restrai nt called for by the Anglican 
Communion and , likewise, will not 
consent to this election. " 

The stand ing committee of NorU,
ern Indian a declined consent. In a 
Ja n. 28 letter to thP Rt. Rev. Jon 
Bruno, Bishop of Los Angeles, the 



standing committ ee said it was not 
of one mind on sexuality quest ion s, 
and exp lained its decis ion to deny 
conse nt . 

"Our Standing Commit tee shares 
a deep concern over the myriad 
implications of a church cut off from 
the broader Body of Christ , even as 
we co nsider our chur ch 's rol e in 
prophetic witness to the world for 
the inclusion of all people," wrote 
the Rev. Dr. James Warnock , pr esi
dent of the standing committee. "We 
believe that Canon Glasspool's ordi
nation to the ep iscopat e would 
exacer bat e an already tenuous rela 
tionship with our Anglican Co m
munion and ecu menical partners." 

Douglas LeBlcinc 

Dallas Affirms 
Anglican Covenant 

Delegates to a speci al convention 
of the Epis copa l Dioc ese of Dallas 
voted March 6 to adopt and enter 
into the Anglican Covenant. 

The move makes the 30,000-mem
ber Nort h Texas dioces e among the 
first dio ceses (Central Florida is 
another) to affirm the Covenant' s 
ca ll for mutual acco untabilit y 
among worldwide Anglicans. 

Delegates also vote d 185- 101 to 
dissociat e the diocese from General 
Convention actio ns last su mmer 
that have led to mor e public bless
ings of same-sex couples . 

The votes followed a ca ll by the 
chairman of the Anglican Con sulta
tive Counc il to reno un ce the notion 
that the gospel "is all about us." 

"The hour is gettin g late," said the 
Rt. Rev. James Tengatenga, Bishop 
of South ern Malawi, quoting lyrics 
from Bob Dylan's "All Along th e 
Watchtower." 

"Time for ou r games is running 
out ," th e bishop add ed. "In fact, I 
believe it has run out a lrea dy. It is 

(Con tinu ed on page 14) 
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Naming God A SERMON 

By Stanley Hauerwas 

"God is whoever raised Jesus from the dead, having before raised 
Israel from Egypt" is the hallmark sentence of Robert Jenson's Systematic 
Theology . This elegantly simple but dauntingly deep sentence took Jenson 
a lifetime of theological reflection to write. To write such a sentence 
requires that the grammar of our faith discipline our presumption that we 
know what we say when we say God. For it turns out that we are most likely 
to take God's name in vain when we assume we know what we say when 
we say God. 

One of the ironies of the recent spate of books def ending atheism is the 
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co nfidence the "new athei sts" seem to have in know 
ing whic h God it is they are sure does not exist. The y 
have forgott en that one of the crimes of which Romans 
acc used Cluisti an s, a c1ime which often meant their 
death , was th.at Christ ians were atheist. The Romans 
were tolerant. All th ey wan ted was for th e Clui st ians 
to ack nowledge th ere wer e many gods, but Christians 
wer e determined at hei sts. Chri stia ns were at heist 
beca use they assumed th e primary probl em was not 
atheism but idola try. Idolatry, mor eover, has every
thing to do with knowing God's name. 

August ine in The City of God even argu es that the 
reason the Roman Empir e had fallen on hard t in1es 
was beca use the Romans worshiped conup t gods. He 
ass um ed rightly tha t there is a direct correlation 
betw een the worship of God , the character of our 
lives, and politics . August ine ar6rues , therefor e, tha t 
Rome fell because the peop le of Rome lived in1111oral 
lives by emulating the in1111or ality of their gods. Need
less to say, Augustine's acco unt of idola try was not 
well r ece ived by th e Roman s. 

So depe nding on which god or gods the new athe
ists think they are denying, they might discov er that 
Chris tians are not unsympat hetic with th eir ath eism . 
For exampl e, it should not be su.rptising that in a cul
ture which inscribes its money with "In Goel We Trust" 
atheists might be led to think it is interes ting - and 
perhaps even usefu l - to deny God exists . It do es not 
see m to occ w· to atheists , however, that the vague god 
which so me see m to confu se with trust in our money 
cannot be th e san1e God who raise d Jes us from the 
dead , having before raised Israe l from Egypt. 

This is but a reminder that the word god can be very 
misleading , parti cularl y for tho se who wo rship the 
One who rais ed Jesus from the dead and Isra el from 
Egypt. For the word god can invite us to confu se the 
One who raise d Jesus from the dead with the general 
desi gnation god used to desc rib e the asswnption that 
so mething had to strut it all. 

Those who ass ume god is the designation we use for 
nanun g the ass ump tion that som ething had to start it 
all also think tha t such an assumption implies there 
has to be more to life than birth , sex, and death. 
Many who be lieve in such a "mor e" oft en agree with 
the n ew atheists that there is littl e evi den ce that 
such a "mor e" exists, but they non eth eles s refuse to 
deny its poss ibility. Moreover, th ey assume that such 
a "mor e" has man y nam es, for to think otherw ise is 
to ris k intol eran ce. 

essay 

I Am Who IAm 
Our tex t for today [Ex. 3:1-15] mak es clear , how 

eve r, that namin g God matters. God asks Moses to 
bring his p eople, the descendan ts of Abrahan1 , Isaac, 
and Jac ob, out of captivity in Egypt . God , who see ms 
to have bee n reading Jenson's Syslelnati,c Theology, 
tells Moses that he should tell the Israelit es that Moses 
has been sent to tl1e people of Isra el by the God of their 
anc est ors , that is, the God of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Ja cob. But Moses, who know s the Egyptians well , 
knows that esca pin g from Egypt is going to be a risky 
busin ess. Moses knows fuat tl1ose whom he is as ked to 
rescu e will want some assuranc e fuat Moses is aufuor
ized to und ertak e fue dan gerous busin ess of escap ing 
from Egypt . At th e very least fuos e that he has been 
asked to lead will want to know fue nam e of the One 
tl1at he serv es . So Mose s as ks God for so me identifi
cation, to which God responds - "Tell tl1em 'I am who 
I am' has sent Moses to them." 

"I am who I am," or as some have translated , "I will 
be present to whom I will be pr esent," was not, I sus
pect, a reply fuat pleased Moses. But it has been an 
unending delight for Chr istian theologians and philoso 
ph ers to reflect on the metap hysics of God's existence . 
Aquinas , for example , though t fuat God's res pons e 
rightly suggests fuat only in God are exis tence and 
ess ence inseparabl e. Putin mor e colloquial terms , this 
means only God can act without loss. For Cluistians it 
is, th erefor e, never a ques tion about God's exist ence, 
but ratl1er what it means for all fuat is not God to exist . 

"I am who I an1" may be a helpful metaph ysic al 
resp onse, bu t it is not a name. At best, as philosophers 
like to say, "I an1 who I am" is a grammatical remark 
fua t suggests God is known by what God does. "I am 
who I am ," fuerefore , is but another way to say you 
know all you need to know if you know fuat God is fue 
God of Abraham , Isaac , and Jacob . It is as if God is say
ing to Moses: ''Tell the m not to won y Ju st as I have 
been there for Abraham, Isaac, and Ja cob, so I will be 
fuere for you." In effect God is saying: you can trus t me 
bu t you cannot po ssess me. 

We, like fue peop le of Israe l, would like to think we 
get to nam e Goel. By namin g God we hope to get tl1e 
kind of God we need, that is, a god after our own like
ness. We can mak e fue "more" fuat mus t have stat -ted 
it al l after our own in1age. But Goel refus es to let the 
people of Israe l - or us - assume that we can nam e 

(Continu ed on next page) 
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essay 

We believe we can make his name known 
(Continued from previous page) 

the One who will raise Israel from Egypt. Only 
God can name God. That, moreover, is what 
God does. God also said to Moses:"Thus you 
shall say to the Israelites, 'The Lord, the God of 

because the God we worship is nearer to us 

than we are to ourselves. 

your ancestors , the God of Abraham, the God is 
Isaac , the God of Jacob, has sent me to you.' Th.is is my 
nan1e forever, and th.is my title for all generations. " 

To know God's name is to know God. AB Karl Barth 
observes: "'I am that I am' can scarc ely mean anything 
else than just 'I am He whose proper name no one can 
repeat' is significant enough; but the revealed nan1e 
itself by its wording is to recall also and precis ely the 
hiddenness of the revealed God." 

The burning bush that is not consumed wonderfully 
displays Barth 's point that the very revelation of God, 
God's unrelenting desire to have us know hin1, means 
we must acknowledge that we cannot know God. 
Moses could not help but be drawn to the fiery bush. 
How could the bush be on fire yet not be consumed? 
He drew near, but the Lord called to Moses , named 
Moses, out of the burning bush, telling him he was on 
holy gr0tmd. He was to remov e his sandals and come 
no closer. Moses did as he was told, hiding his face, 
fearing to look on God. 

For if God is God how could we hope to stand before 
God? How cou ld we hope to see God face to fac e 
and live? The burning bush was not consumed, but 
we cannot imagine that confront ed by this God we 
could see God and live. Isra el knew that there was 
no greater gift than to be given God's nam e, but that 
gift was a fright ening reality that threatened to con
sume her. Israel could not possess God becaus e God 
possess es Israel. 

But we are Christians. We believe we have been 
given God's name and that we must say it. Paul in his 
let ter to the Philippians tells us: 

Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ 
Jesus, who, though he was in the form of God, 
did not regard equality with God as something 
to be exp loited, but emptied himself , taking the 
fom1 of a slave, being born in human likeness. 
And being found in human fonn, he hwnbled 
hin1Self and became obedient to the point of 
death - even death on a cross. 
Therefore God also highly exalted him and gave 
him the name that is above every name, so that 
at the name of Jesus every knee should bend, in 
heaven and on earth and under the eart h, and 
every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lorri , to thP glory of Gori thP Fathn (2:S- 1 I) 

The fire Lhat burned but did not consum e the bush 
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is Jesus Cluist. Just as the fire did not cons ume the 
bush , so our God has come to us by becoming one of 
us. Yet the hwnanity of the one he becan1e was not 
replaced or destroyed. Rather our God is incarnat e. Our 
God is the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. There has 
never been a tin1e that God has not been Trinity. The 
God that came to Moses in the burning bush , the God 
who called Moses to deliver his people, the God who 
gave Moses his name , is 1):inity. Only this God can be 
very God and very man. 

The God we worship is not a vague "more " that 
exists to make our lives meaningful. The God we wor
ship is not "the biggest thing around." The God we 
worship is not "something had to start it." The God we 
worship is not a God that ensures that we will some
how get out of life alive. The God we worship, as our 
passage from Luke [ 13: 1-9] mak es clear, is not a God 
whose ways correspond to our presumptions about 
how God should be God. That God has come near to 
us in Cluist does not mean that God is less than God. 
God is God and we are not. 

Yet we believe that the Goel we worship has made his 
nan1e known. We believe we have been given the happy 
task of malting his name known. We believe we can 
make his name known because the Goel we worship is 
nearer to us than we are to ourselves - a frightening 
reality that gives us life. We believe that in this meal of 
bread and wine, just as Jesus is fully God and fully man, 
this bread and this wine will , tlu·ough the work of the 
Spirit, become for us the body and blood of Cluist. 

To come to this meal in which br ead and wine 
become for us the body and blood of Christ is to stand 
before the burning bush. But we aTe not to ld to come 
no closer. Rather we a.re invited to eat this body and 
drink this blood and by so doing we are cons umed by 
what we consum e, becoming for the world God's burn
ing bush. By being c011Sun1ed by the Divine Life we are 
made God's witnesses so that the world may know the 
fire, the name, Jesus Christ. 

God is whoever raised Jesus from the dead, having 
before raised Israel from Egypt. There is no God but 
this God. Blessed be his nan1e. 

Stanley Hauerwas, Gilbert T Rowe Professor qf The
olo_qical Ethics al Duk e Divinity School, preached 
this .w>rTno11 nt Churrh of lh P lnrn r nnt i n11, Dallas , 
1'e.,1xis, on March 6. 
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Doing Justice to Just War Thinking 
By Jordan Hylden 

Just War as Christian Discipleship 
Recentering the Tradition in the Church Rather than the State 
By Daniel M. Bell, Jr . Brazos. $21.99. Pp. 267. ISBN 1587432250. 

Christians have thought hard about 
the problem of war for centwies, not 
always well and not always as much 
as they should have, but nevertheless 
enough to have built up a large tradi
tion of reflection on the issue. Unfor
tunately, says Lutheran Theological 
Southern Seminary's Daniel Bell, too 
few Christians today are familiar with 
their own body of teaching on just 
war. And the sad result is predictable: 
many of us tend to talk about war in a 
way that sin1ply minors our national
ism and partisan polaiization , so that 
an onlooker might be forgiven for 
thinking that at bottom our convic
tions depend more on our loyalties to 
America, the G.O.P., or the Demo
cratic Party, rather than to Christ and 
his Church. 

ing some kind of lesser evil for the 
sake of a greater good, it's not deserv
ing of the nam e. Neither Jesus, Paul, 
nor any other New Testament figure 
autho1izes us to sin all the more so 
that grace may abow1d, and Bell, fol
lowing a solid tradition of Christian 
ethical thought, as such refuses to 
cow1tenance any kind of consequen
talist logic. Unfortunately, many 20th
century Protestant ethicists from 
Reinhold Niebultr to Joseph Fletcher 
subscribed to just this kind of conse
quentalism, ai1d it contin
ues to animate a great 
deal of thought about war 
still today. 

Niebuhr, classically, 
thought that Jesus repre
sented an "impossible 
possibility," a nonviolent 
ethic of peace that could 

very easy to see how taking up the 
cross and following Jesus would lead a 
Chtistian disciple to take up a gun and 
kill someone. Bell admits that this is a 
ve1y serious objection, with solid scrip
tural support and the nonviolent wit
ness of the eai·ly Church on its side. 
Although he does not directly engage 
with their work, it is just this kind of rea
soning that led ethicists such as Jolm 
Howard Yoder and Stanley Haue1was 
(the latter of whom was Bell's disserta
tion adviser at Duke) to support paci
fism: they thought tl1at since Jesus was 
nonviolent, so also must be his disci
ples . The und erlying motivat ion for 
Yoder and Hauerwas , however, was 
never pacifism per se but instead fol
lowing Jesus as the norm for Chtistian 
ethics. And since Bell agrees tl1at fol
lowing Jesus no matter what the cost is 
indeed what Chlistians are called to do 

(unlike the "impossible possi
bility" logic of Niebulrr), it 
becomes absolutely necessary 
for him to understand just war 
as a mode of taking up the 
cross, as cotmterintuitive as 
this may seem. 

For support, Bell turns to 
Augustine, who understood 

Others of us might make serious 
appeal to just war categories, but even 
these conversations tend to swing 
around to issues of public policy, so 
that 'just war" becomes a matter of 
ticking items off an ethical checklist 
for decision-makers in Washington. 
What's missing in all of this, Bell 
ai·gues, is a serious appraisal of what 
it would take to be a just wai· people, 
along with what it would mean to 
think about war not simply as a pub
lic policy issue or as a necessary evil 
but as an outgrowth of faithful Chris
tian discipleship. Changing how we 
think and act, Bell ai·gues, if today's 
Church is to renew its witness to a 
world of wai·, will require us to put 
aside patterns of thought rooted in 
paitisat1Ship and the modern nation
state and listen once again to the 
Chtistianjust wai· tradition. 

never work in the real 
world, which meant that 

Daniel M. Bel! Jr. just wai· as ai1 act of neigh
bor-love, a sort of "kind hai-sh

The first thing to be said about 
Christian just war, according to Bell, 
is that if it somehow involves accept-

Christian thought about war had to 
forget about following Jesus and 
instead focus on how best to manage 
the interplay of power against power 
in a violent world. Bell dismisses this 
kind of thinking in the sharpest possi
ble terms. What it amounts to, he 
ai·gues, is kicking God upstairs so that 
we can carry on as if God hasn 't made 
a difference in the world. If we truly 
believe, however, that God sanctifies 
and equips the Church for witness and 
holy living, then this kind of thought 
simply isn't an option. In fact, for Bell, 
it's precisely the kind of logic used by 
the people who nailed Jesus to the 
cross. Somehow, if just war is truly to 
be Christian, it instead has to be part 
of taking up the cross and following 
Jesus as one of his faithful disciples. 

Of course, on the surface of it, it's not 

ness" w1dertaken out of concern for 
the common good that aims at 
restraining wickedness and resto ring 
justi ce and peace. Just wai-s, seen this 
way, ai·e acts of love in that they gen
uinely are ordered toward the good of 
others (including our enemies) , 
inst ead of being ordered toward self
defense, self-aggrandizement , or 
revenge. This depends on a larger 
Augustinian vision of politics (which 
itse lf depends on Romans 13), in 
which God grants cont inuing author 
ity to the state to "take up the sword" 
to restrain evil and establish an earthly 
peace. Bell does not so much argue 
for this position as he assumes it: 
other w1iters , he exp lains, have 
already argu ed the case satisfactorily, 
and his focus instead is exp licating 

(Cont inued on next page ) 
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(Continued from previous page) 

what it means to follow Jesus il I lovil 1g 

our neighbors and enemies in the field 
of warfare. 

Bell does not , of course, mean to 
say that the state can do anything it 
wants to restrain evil and estab lish 
peace; again, he strongly cautions us 
against accepting any kind of "lesser 
evil for the sake of a greater good" 
logic. Working out how warfare might 
be conducted in love is, in essence, 
the entire object of just war theory, 
and Bell spends the greatest part of 
his book working through the seven 
classical criteria of just war: legitimate 
auth01ity, just cause, right intent, last 
resort, reasonable chance of success, 
discrimination in combat, and pro
portionality. Crucially, Bell distin
guishes betwee n what he ca lls "Just 
War as Public Policy" and "Just War as 
Christian Discipleship," wherein the 
former is centered in the goals of the 
secular nation-state and focused on 
public policy decisions, and the latter 
is cente red in the mission of the Cluis
tian Church and focused on being a 
faithful and just people. 

Quite often, Bell clain1S, Cluistian 
just war contrasts sharply with secu
lar just war. Just cause, to take what 
perhaps is the clearest examp le of 
this, is regarded quite differently by 
the Christian tradition. While modem, 
secular just war understands ju st 
cause to be grounded in self-defense 
( and as such has difficulty articulating 
a rationale for hwnanitarian interven
tion), Christian just war is rooted in 
neighbor-love and rejects self-defense 
altogetl1er. It arnmmts, Bell argues, to 
very different visions of justi ce: a 'jus
tice for me" based on self-interest, and 
an other-directed "justice for all" 
ordered toward the conuno n good. 
Although this shift would not, Bell 
explains, rule out fighting wars in 
defense of American citizens (since 
they, too, are neighbors we are called 
to love), it would change the discus
sion about war quite dramatically , 
since the central question would no 
longer be American "interests" ( e.g., 
hitting back at the Taliban) but instead 
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the co11uno11 human good (say, co 111-
ntitting troops to prevent genocide in 
Rwanda or Sudan). 

Another crucial difference, for Bell, 
has to do with reasonable chance of 
success. This criterion refers to the 
moral in1perative to draw back from 
wars that one cannot reasonably 
expect to fight justl y and win. Some 
secular just war theorists , such as 
Michael Walzer, have argued that in 
cases of "supreme emergency ," when 
an entire way of life is at stake, a 
nation may override this criterion and 
use tactics otherwise regarded as 
unjust. But for Bell, this an1ounts to 
making the nation into an idol of ulti
mate value, on whose behalf even jus
tice may be sacrificed. 

The Church , by contrast , is p1inci
pally concerned with faithfulness 
rather than survival (for which it 
trusts the promises of God). This 
leads, as such, to what Bell calls the 
moral imperativ e of surrender: if a 
war caimot be fought justly , then it 
simply ought not be fought. One 

books 

he accords jus t a.s much if not more 
emphasis to the Chur ch's call to 
become a just people. Although the 
point may sound obvious - after all, 
no ainount of just wai· theo rizing by 
scho lars will matter one whit in tin1es 
of crisis if Americai1 voters and lead
ers don 't cai·e about fightingjustly
it actually is not , given the focus of 
most just war thought on public policy 
ai1d tl1e demai1ding sac 1ifices that a 
commitment to ju st war would 
ilwolve. To fight wars justly as Cluis
tian disciples, Bell contends, we first 
must be fom1ed in virtue by a just 
conununity - and tl1e naine of that 
conununity is Church, since only God 
Ca.!1 give us the character, strength , 
and faith that we need to take up our 
crosses and fight justly. 

Bell's treatment of just wai· does 
not a.J1Swer every question, of course. 
'Which wars do we fight? How might 
we find ways other than war to bring 
about peace and justice ? And how 
ntight U.S. so ldiers be trained to both 
fight and genuine ly love their enenties 

The Church is principally concerned 
with faithfulness rather than survival. 

example of this criterion's bite , 
although Bell does not make the point 
directly, would be the way it arguably 
should lead us to consider tl1e pos
session of nuclear weapons highly 
suspect, since as weapons ordered 
toward the mass killing of civilians 
they seemingly cannot be used under 
the criteria of proportionality and non
combatant discrimination. Even if, the 
argument would nm, unilateral 
divestiture of nuclear arn1S during the 
Cold War might have required Ame1i
can surrender to ilie Soviet Union, it 
would nevertheless have been the just 
thing to do. 

Perhaps most in1portant of all, from 
Bell's perspective , is the need for 
Christians to be formed into just and 
virtuous people if they are to have the 
chara cter iliat it takes to fight wars 
justly. Although Bell takes great care 
to explain each of the just war criteria, 

at the same time? No doubt , Bell 
would be highly sympathet ic to such 
questio11S, and what he has given us 
treats his chosen topic fairly and well. 
The book's dedication is to the bish
ops of Bell's own United Methodist 
Chmch, and is meant by Bell to be 
read widely by Christian pastors and 
lay leaders. At bottom , the book is an 
urgent ca ll for Christians to learn 
their own church's j ust war tradition, 
most particularly pastors charged 
with fornting their congregations into 
just war people. Every pastor faced 
with leading a parish through times 
filled witl1 wars and rumors of wars 
- and wha t pastor is not? - would 
do well to read it. 

Jordan Hylden, a candiclate.for lwly 
orders in the Diocese of North 
DaJwt;a, is a gra,duate studen t at 
Duke Divinity School. 



catholic voices 
Victims of Our Own Success 
By Steven R. Ford 

It doesn't take a degree in statistical analysis to see 
that the Episcopal Church is in se1ious trouble as an 
institution. A decade ago, my Arizona hometown of 
Tempe had three Episcopal parishes. Now, two of 
those parishes are small missions. And as one travels 
around the great country of the United States, it is 
striking to see how many Episcopalians on Sundays 
worship in mostly empty buildings. 

TEC's statistical website, curiously styled "Growth 
and Development," makes for some pretty depress
ing reading. For instance, between 1992 and 2004 the 
population of Nevada doubled, while the average 
Sunday attendance of our coterminous Episcopal 
diocese declined almost 20 percent. Spokane's ASA 
went down 22 percent in a population that increased 
by a fifth. And Rochester's ASA plunuueted by a 
whopping 25 percent. All this in a period of 12 years! 
What on eartl1 is going on? 

It's long been suggested that our problem is witl1 
evangelism - that we're not very good at inviting 
and welcoming folks into our fold. But wait. Even 
among our vastly diminished numbers, something 
close to half of us have come into the Episcopal 
Church from some other tradition or from none. 
That's been the case for quite awhile. Member for 
member, we just might be the most effective evan
gelists that Christendom has ever produced. So it 
clearly isn't that. 

It's common, in conservative circles at least, to 
blame our plummeting nun1bers and influence on our 
having corporate ly taken the "wrong" side in the so
called Culture Wars. Few, after all, would argue with 
straight faces that our collective wagon hasn't long 
been hitched to specific social agendas. So does our 
spectacular decline, coupled with the spectacu lar 
growth of conservative Christian groups, mean that 
society at large is repudiating what we've done? To 
many pundits, it does. 

"But not so fast," writes Oliver Thomas iri a recent 
issue of USA Today. "Just look at what these main
line Protestants have championed: racial justice, 
equality for women, ... reproductive choice and so 
forth. An1erican law and society," he points out, 
"have embraced nearly every one of their issu es 
down the line. We have largely become the inclusive, 
pluralistic society that these more liberal Protestant 
Christians envisioned." 

Culture War, indeed - and what a passion-driven 
war it's been. Many of us were passionately energized 
by the long struggle for racial justice , and now an 
African American family lives in the White House. 

Multitudes in our church were long impassioned by 
the quest for gender equality, and now a woman is 
Presiding Bishop. And reproductive choice, now 
expanded into open sexuality generally, has long 
since been transformed from a goal for which we 
strive into a basic civil right. But impassioned sol
diers, once their war has been won, tend to wander 
away from their units and get on with their everyday 
lives. 

Tertullian once observed that "the blood of the 
martyrs is the seed of the Church," and Cl:uistianity 
certainly grows and flourishes where it's a counter
cultural enterprise. But what happens to a church 

What happens 
to a church which 
succeeds in winning 
over its culture? 

which succeeds in winning over its culture? It stum
bles around , apparently, in a quest for new social 
causes. But the farilier these new causes are from the 
church's original vision, the less passionate its mem
bers are about tllem. Many of them wander away. At 
the same time, fewer passionate souls are drawn to it. 

One of the basic laws of sociology is this: once it 
has fulfilled its mission, no hun1an organization ever 
dies a natural death. Instead, it becomes preoccupied 
with staying in business. Could this be what we're 
seeing as congregations try to wrestle more and 
more money from fewer and fewer members? Or as 
national church leaders spend ever increasing time in 
court trying to hold onto property and funds? Maybe, 
just maybe, it is. 

We've largely won the war we've been fighting for 
so long - a war that has enflamed our passions and 
shaped our identity. But impassioned soldiers, once 
victmy has been won, generally wander away from 
their units and get on with their everyday lives. And 
they no longer do much recruiting. 

It just might be that we, as a church , have become 
victims of our own success. 

The Rev. St even R. Ford is pastoral associat e, 
Church of St. James the Apostle, Tempe, Ariz. 
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sunday's readings I Sunday of the Passion: Palm Su n day, Marc h 28, 2010 

Note of Ultimate Triumph 
"In the Lord all the offsp1ing of Israel shall triumph and glmy " (Isaiah 45:25) 

BCP: Isaiah 45:21-25 or Isaiah 52:13-53 :12; Psalm 22:1-21 or 22:1-11; Phil. 2:5-11; Luk e (22:39-71) 23: 1-49 (50-56) 
RCL: Isaiah 50:4-9a ; Psalm 3 1:9- 16; Ph il. 2:5-11; Luke 22:14 - 23:56 or Luk e 23 :1-49 

\Vhere thy victorious feet, 
Great God, should tread, 

In honor this green tapestry is spr ead; 
And as all futw-e things 

Some litur gical sc holars tr eat the 
palm procession as an emb arr ass
ment, a conce ssion to sentimental tra
dition, to be laid aside quickly once 
the rea l aim of the day comes into 
view. The childr en's joyful shouts, the 
royal ho sa nnas, sound fick le and 
naive bes ide that other cry from the 
crowd, "Crucify him. " 

that "all the offspr ing of Israe l sha ll 
tr iumph and glory." Psaln1 22, the great 
passion hymn that spr ings from the 
lips of Jes us movin gly evokes his suf
fering and grief, but God does not 
ignore the cry of the afflicted. He will 
be vindicated, and the world will 
know of his savi ng deeds. Paul's 
impassioned song of Clui st's humility 
also ends on a note of victo 1y. God 
has highly exa lte d him and bestowed 
on him the highest nan1e. 

are past to thee, 
The triumph here pro ceeds the victory. 

Giarnbattista Mruino's poem "Paln1 
Sunday" encaps ulates the tension that 
diives the liturgy for this Sunday. Out
side in the morning sun, we read the 
great sto ry of Jes us' tickertape parad e. 
We wave our green brru1ches , acclain1 
hin1 as King, and pray to "follow him in 
the way that leads to ete rnal life." It's 
rather East er-y, at the head of this week 
of blood-red passion. Soon, though, we 
follow his cross into the Chur ch, to 
hem the story of that path, the one that 
leads up Calvary's hill. The lights grow 
dim , our hymns change to a minor key, 
ow-shouts give way to silent grief. 

But those childr en say mor e than 
they know. The passion story is not 
really a tragedy, not a timeless ta le of 
the world 's mise1y ru1d injusti ce. It's a 
pitched battle betwee n God in the flesh 
and all the forces of evil. It's the contest 
all of time has waited to see. And the 
fmal outcome is clear enough. 

Even Luke's sad tale is shot through 
with notes of hope. To the man beside 
him he promises, "today you will be with 
me in Pmadise." You will shme the fruits 
of this victory just as soon as it's won. 

Look It Up 

Th e note of ul timat e triumph is 
unmistakable in this Sunda y's texts. 
Isai ah proclaims that every lmee shall 
bow before him on the great day when 
his ju st purposes me accomplished, 

We wave the palms because this 
sa d sto ry isn't rea lly sa d. It's good 
news for sinn ers lik e us , it's the 
sou rce of our hop e, our peace, our 
true and lastin g joy. 

Think About It 
Read Luke 4: 13 and 22:3. \Vho is Jesus' real oppon ent in the Passion story ? Should this Sund ay's cross be veiled? 

Next Sunday Easter Day (Year C), April 4, 2010 
SCP: Acts 10:34-43 or Isaiah 51:9-11; Psalm 118: 14-29 or 118: 14-17, 22-24; Col. 3 : 1-4 or Acts 10:34-43; Luk e 24:1-10 

RCL: Acts 10:34 -43 or Isaiah 65:17-25; Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 ; 1 Cor. 15:19-26 or Acts 10:34-43; John 20:1-18 or Luke 24:1- 12 
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letters to the editor 

Inspired by Fr. Wattson 
It seems impossible for me to put 

down the Jan. 17 issu e of Tm: LIVING 
CHURCH concerning Fr. Paul Wattson. 
His vision and dream has inspired me 
ever since I made my first retreat at 
Grayrnoor in January of 1970. 

The aiticle by Dr. Patrick J. Hayes 
beai·s much study and reflection. He 
not es: "Fr. Couturier changed the 
tenor of the [Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity], however, away 
from reunion of all others with 
Rome . . . toward future unity par 
cum pari - litera lly, on equal foot
ing." I might add these words: on a 
level playing field. 

Pope Benedict's "personal ordinaii
ates for those Anglicans entering a 
new relationship with th e Roman 
Catholic Chmch" ( entitled Anglica,no
rum Coetibus) is assimilation and not 
a partnership or cove nant between 
two Communions on equal footing. 

I have come to believe that the 
partnership agreement betw ee n the 
Evangelical Lutherai1 Church and the 
Episcopal Church and the proposed 
partnership with the Episcopal 
Church and the Moravians are both 
par curn pa1i. Might this be the time 
when a full co mmunion agreement 
and partnership between the Roman 
Cat holic Chur ch and the Anglican 
Comrnwuon could finally occur, rest
ing "on the store-house of supernat
ural graces stocked by so mu ch fer
vent prayer," par cum. pmi? 

11ie Rev. John J. Negrotto 
Jersey City, NJ. 

Listen and Speak 
Right on, Dr. Daniel Speed Thomp

son [TLC, Jan. 24). Edward Schille
bee ckx 's nai11e is honored an1ong the
ologians and cai·efully noted an1ong 
proofreaders. Following his death, THE 
LIVING CHURCH is among the first to 
affinn the ongoing value of his work 

In 1967, I had an opportunity to 
int ervi ew Fr. Schi llebeec kx in 
Toronto. He spoke at the Congress 
on th e Theolog y of the Renewal of 

the Churc h, along with Bernard Lon
ergan, S.J., Karl Rahner, S.J., Rabbi 
Abraham Hesc hel and others. He 
was, I think, the first prominent 
Roman Catholic priest I had seen at 
a No1th American public event wear
ing a business suit and necktie. 

He had something to say about the 
interaction of Chmch and world, and 

the need for the Church to listen as 
well as to speak Even th en, mor e 
tl1an 40 years ago, he suggested that 
every generation looks to the gospe ls 
for answ ers to differe nt quest ion s; 
the questions themselves are shaped 
by the times. 

A.E.P (Ed) Wall 
Orland Park , Ill. 

Theologian for Education 
Trinity Wall Street 

Trinity \-\fall Street is seeking a 
visiona ry leader and facilitato r 
for the position of Theologian for 

Educat ion. The Theologian will develop 
and direct an adult educa tion program 
that can also guide a holistic Chr ist ian 
Education program for children, youth, 
and families. S/he will guide and train 
congregationa l volun teers as instructors, 
and oversee the man agemen t of Trinity 
Preschool. The Theolog ian will also be 
a resource for Trinity Institute and the 
Clergy Leadership Project, assisting to 
integrate the conte nt of these theologi 
cal educatio n prog rams with Trinity' s 
overall educat iona l com mitments. 

In collaboratio n with internal and 
external partners , the Theolog ian will 
develop and implement a long-term 
strategy to strengthen education pro
grams in the parish, and offer leadersh ip 
to Christian education initiatives in the 
Episcopal and Anglican comm uni ties. 
S/he will serve as resident resource in 
Christian pedagogy, and monitor Trinity's 
education offerings to meet parish aims. 

Can didates should bring a holistic 
understanding of catechetical formation, 
education, and inst ruction tra ining. 
S/he should enjoy and have demonstra ted 
competence in teaching adults in a 
sophisticated multicultural urba n 
context, des igning curriculum 
collaboratively, and launching and 
managing a multi-faceted education 
program in a large parish or the church 
at large. Candidates should have a Ph.D. 
or Ed.D. in a theological d iscipline or 
the equivalent, and have significant 
exper ience in the Episcopal Church . 
Ordaine d Episcopal clergy would 
participate in the litu rgical rota, and 
the work week includes Sundays. 

!'o r co nsideration, please send yo ur resum e 
and sa lary history: 

Trinity Wall Street 
Human Resources Departmen t 

74 Trinit y Place, Room 503 

NY, NY I 0006 -2088 

Fax: 2 I 2-602 -9649 

Email: HR @1rini1ywa lls1reet .org 

App lication deadline Ap ril I, 20 IO 

No phone calls please. Onl) ' qualified candiclatc,:s 
will be conlactcd. 

\Vt' offer a comp et itive s.:dar y along with a 
co111pn.·hcnsive benefits package. 

Trinity \Vall Strl'ct is :111 Equ~l Opportunit y Emplorcr 

,111 [piscopnl parish 
i11 1/,c city of New York 
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news 

Dallas Affirms Anglican Covenant 
(Continued from page 5) 

time to focus on Jesus .... It is not 
about you but about Jesus Christ 
and him cruc ified." 

The diocese's adopt ion of the 
Covenant - in-espective of what the 
Episcopal Church might decide 
someday on the matter - carried 
heavily by voice vote. 

The convention earlier adopted, 
176-14 7, a motion to affirm diocesan 
membership not just in the Angli
can Communion but also in the 
Episcopal Chur ch - a signal that 
the Rt. Rev. James Stanton's com
mitment to keep the diocese in the 
church enjoys majority support. 

The convention coincided with the 
17th anniversary of the 63-year-old 

THE MISSION BOOKSTORE 
OF NASHOTAH HOUSE 

A N EPISCOPAL SEMINARY 
2777 MISSION ROMJ 

NAS HOTAH. W I 53058-9793 

Most books seen in The Living Church are available. 
Ask about clergy and church discounts. 

(262) 646-6529 

Stanton's cons ec ration as bishop. 
The diocese continues to grow in 
spite of several non-rancorous parish 
secessions the bishop negot iated 
successfully. 

Delegates voted expressly not to 
embrace provisions of Resolution 
D025 that refer to holy love uniting 
many same -sex partne rs and th e 
church's openness to the possibility 
of thes e partners' call to ministry . 
The resolution likewise dissociat es 
the dioc ese from D025's declaration 
that "Christians of good conscien ce 
[may] disagre e about some of these 
matters." 

A second part of the resolution 
dissociates the diocese from Gen
eral Convention's Resolution C056, 

SHRINE OF OUR LADY 
OF CLEMENCY 

Continuous Novena daily at 5.45pm 
Send your pi-ayer requests to 

Canon Gordon Reid 
S.Clement's Church, 2013 Appletree St . 

Philadelphia , PA 19103 
,vww.s-clements.org 

flscensi~n I Episcopal School 
Inspir ed to achieve. 

Ascension Episcopal School in Lafayette, Louisiana, is seeking a Founding Chaplain 
to serve a PreK3-12 parish school. The Chaplain will have the opportunity to nurture and care 
for 800 families in the heart of Cajun Country. Duties of this full-time, ordained Chaplain will include: 

• Worship: preaching, planning, and leadership of weekly worship 
and Eucharist services. 

• Pastoral Care: personal visitation and counseling 
of the school's families and faculty. 

• Faculty and Administration: overseeing the implementation 
of religious curriculum, limited teaching, and school-wide 
participation and responsibilities. 

• Christian Leadership: as priest, spiritual guide, pastor, 
and teacher while adhering to the classic teachings 
of the Anglican tradition. 

• Community Service: promotion of outreach opportunities 
to school and community. 

Contact Information: The Reverend Joseph Daly, Rector, Episcopal 
Church of the Ascension, 1030 Johnston Street, Lafayette, LA 70501 

ascensionrector@yahoo.com www.aesgators.org 
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which calls for "an open proc ess for 
the consideration of theological and 
liturgical resources of the bles sing 
of same gender relationships" and 
urges a generous pastoral response 
toward gay and lesbian communi
cants in secular jurisdi ctions that 
allow gay marriage and civil unions . 

The Rev. David Houk, rector of St. 
John's Church, Dallas, said the res
olution was meant to stren gth en 
"our central mes sage" as Anglicans. 
The Rev. Edward Monk, rector of 
St. John 's Church, Corsicana , said , 
"We want to reinforc e what we 
believ e," so as "to keep ourse lves 
on mission." 

Fred Ellis of St. Thomas the Apos
tle Chur ch, Dallas, objected that 
General Convention had not called 
specifica lly for blessing same-sex 
unions such as Ellis and his partn er 
enjoyed years ago at the beginning 
of their relationship - "being able 
to stand at the altar of the church" 
and make "public profession of what 
[we as] partn ers felt for each other." 

The Rev. Phil Snyder, a Dallas dea
con , countered that the Rt. Rev. 
John Chan e, Bishop of Washington , 
was using the General Convention 
resolution "as the rationale to allow 
not just same-sex bless ings but also 
marriag e." 

The bl ess ing conferred on Ellis 
and his paitn er was not sanctioned 
by the diocese , Bishop Stanton said. 

Bishop Tengatenga' s sermon 
deplor ed the modern tend ency to 
make the gospel "our [own] truth , 
our litt le clique's version of it." 

"Is the truth we have been 
charged with not bigger than that?" 
he asked. "Is the Jesus who has 
given us the task not the same 
Immanuel ? . .. Sometimes I get the 
fee ling that we are too obs essed 
with protecting and pres erving our 
vers ion of Anglicanism that we lose 
sight of the task of proclaiming the 
Good News .... I believe the gospel 
is bigger than Anglicanism or any 
other denomination whatsoever." 

William Murchison 



people & places 

Deaths 
The Rev. David M. Paisley, found ing 

vicar of Princ e of Peace Chur ch, 
Woodland Hills, CA, died Feb.28 at 
Kaiser Hospital in Woodland Hills, on 
his 93rd birthday. 

He was born in East Liverpool , OH, 
and studied at Ohio State Univers ity and 
Episcopal Theologi cal School. He was 
ordained deacon in 1952 and was assis
tant for a year at Grace, Port Huron , MI. 
Following his ordination to the pr iest
hood in 1953, he served a number of 
chur ches in Hawaii befor e moving to the 
Diocese of Los Angeles to become vica r 
of St. Martin in-the-Fi elds, 'I\ventynine 
Palms, 1956-59. He founded th e Wood
land Hills co ngregation in 1959, oversaw 
the pur chase of a five-acre parc el of land 
and was instrum ental in the construction 
of the buildings on the chur ch's campus . 
Fr. Paisley left Prin ce of Peace in 1972 to 
se1ve cong regation s in Pearl Harbor and 
Kalak eua, HI, until hi s r etirement in 
1979. He return ed to southern Californ ia 
and was a supp ly priest for congrega
t ions in Fillmor e and Thousand Oaks. 
Surv ivors includ e his wif e of 67 years, 
Mary Katherine (Kay); their ch il dren, 
Peter Paisley and Susie Blasman; and 
seven grandchildr en. 

John T. Frary, a priest of the Episco
pal Church who became a Roman 
Catholic after retirement , died in 
Greeley, CO, Feb. 24. He was 88. 

A nativ e of Denver , he retir ed from the 
Navy in 1966 after two decades of serv
ice, then worked for the U.S. Civil Serv
ice, retiring in 1974. He graduated from 
Rhode Island Coll ege in 1980. After a 
decade of work for General Dynamics, 
he was ordained deacon in 1983, moved 
to Colorado in 1986, and was ordained 
priest in 1988 whi le at St. Mark 's, Craig , 
where he was vicar. He was vicar of St. 
Paul's, Dixon , WY, from 1996 to 1999, 
when he ret ired from act ive ministr y. He 
became a Roman Catholi c in 2002. He is 
sur vived by a son, ,John, of Littl eton , CO; 
two daught ers, Naomi Premer of Evans, 
CO, and Sidney John son of Reston, VA; 
seven grandchildren and 18 great-grand
children. 

Send your clergy changes 
to People and Places: 

p&p@livingchurch.org 

P.O. Box 514036, Milwaukee, WI 
53203-3436 Fax (414) 276-7483 

THE LMNG CHURCH 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

The Rt. Rev. Anthony J. Burton , 

Dallas, Texas 

The Rev. Thomas A. Fraser , Riverside, JU. 

Mrs. Jolm M. Hayden , La Crosse, Wis. 

The Rev. Charles Henery , 

Delafield, Wis. 

The Rt. Rev. Bertram N. Herlong , 

Franklin, Tenn . 

Jordan Hylden, Durham, N.C. 

The Rev. Jay C. James , Raleigh, N.C. 

David A. Kalvelage , Pewaukee, Wis. 

David H. Keller , Greenville, S.C. 

The Rev. Steven J. Kelly , Detroit , J\llich. 

Tlt c' Rt.. Rev. Edward Little II, 

South Bend, Incl. 

ThC' W. Rev. D. Bruce MacPherson , 

Alexandria, La. 

Richard Manunana, Jr., 

New HavC'n, Conn . 

ThP Rt. Rev. Stev en A. Miller, 

Milw aukee, Wis. 

Daniel Muth, St. Leonarct, Mel. 

The Rev. Canon Michael Perko , 

Albuquerque, N.M. 

Thomas Riley , Vienna, Va. 

Ethel Ripley, Mt. Pleasant, S.C. 

Miss Augusta D. Roddis (eme rita) , 

[Vlarshli elcl, Wis. 

Miriam K. Stauff , 

Wauwatosa , Wis. 

The Rev. Canon Mark Stevenson , 

Baton Rouge, La. 

Howard M. Tischler , AlbuquerquP, N.M. 

Shirleen S. Wait, 

Atlantic Beach, Pia. 

.~:::n• I!' C '• • 

CLASSIFIEDS 

BOOKS 

ANGLICAN BlllLIOPOLE: theological booksellers. 
Saratoga Springs. NY. (518) 587-7470. 

AnglicanBk@nol.com/www.Anglicanl.looks.klink.net 

THE "!,\LE OFTWO CHURC HES By William Floyd Dopp 
Move your church from survival to revival. This exciting 
book is a guideline to church renewal. 
Available now from Trafford ruhli shing: www.tralTord.com or 
through your local bookseller or on-line ret,ilcr. 
u,y Leader Workshops available, contact FRDOPP@aol.com. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FLAGS AND BANNERS: Custom designed Episcopal 
nags and banners by Festival Flags in Richmond, VA. 
Please contact us by phone at 800-233-5247 or by E-mail 
at fcstnag s@aol.com. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

FULL-T~\1£ REC l"OR: St. Matthe"''s Episcopal C/wrc/1, 
Uaytmvu, MO. For more infonnation. please visit 
ww,\·.stmatthc\\ 'Sl":l)10\\'l1.org. 

TRAVEUPILGRIMAGES 

\Vorldwidc Pilgrimag e Ministries is a fllll y accredited tmvcl 
ministry that arranges adult. youth and choir spiritual jour
neys to lsrncl. Turkey. Greece. Italy. England. Frnncc. Spain, 
Scotland. Ireland and South Africa. We offer a full mngc of 
cruises, Phone: 1-800-260-5104; E-mail: ""1l i13@aol.com; 
\Vcbsitc: " ·ww.worldwidcpilgrimagc.com. 

Your search for 

''the one" 
should begin with us! 

"The Redeemel; Bryn Mawr's secum 
rommitt.ee UXI.S very appreciaJive of the 

quick resp:mse to our last minute request 
to place an advertisement for our new 
redDr. Though The I.iJ.Jing Owrch UXIS 

only a day a.uxiy ftvm deadline, you 
helped us design and pla.ce a successfal 
a.d We got an outstanding response and 
are so happy that our new redDr wiD. be 
joining us shortly. Thank you so much 

for your help." 

- Caro/Chew 
Church of the Redeemer 

Bryn Mawr, PA 

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED, 
PRINT OR ONLINE , CONTACT 

AMBER MUMA AT 
ambei@livingchurch.org 
(4141 276-5420 ext. 12 

MORE CLASSIFIEDS 
AVAILABLE ONLINE! 

livingchurch.org 
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CHURC H-DIRECTORY 

SAN DIEGO, CA 
ALL SAINTS' Sixth & Pennsylvania Ave . 
Website: www.allsaintschurch.org (619) 298-7729 
Fr. Tony Noble, SSC 
Sun 8 (Low), 10 (High); Daily Mass: Tues 12; Wed 9:30; 
Thurs 6; Fri 9:30 : Sat 9 

FORT MYERS BEACH, FL 
ST. RAPHAEL'S 5601 Williams Drive (239) 463-6057 
www.saint•raphaels .org info@ saint-raphaels .org 
The Rev. Alice Marcrum, pastor 
Sun H Eu 9, Contemporary 11, Sun School 11: Tues Taize 7 
Thurs Rosary 4 (chapel) 

SARASOTA, FL 
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER (941) 955-4263 
The Rev. Fredrick A. Robinson , r 
Sat 5:30 (contemporary): Sun 7:30 (low), 9 Rite II (high), 11 
Rite I (high). 1 (Spanish): Daily Mass 10: Wed 7:30: Thurs 5:30 

HONOLULU, HI 
ST. MARK'S www .stmarkshonolulu.org (808) 732-2333 
539 Kapahulu Ave. (#13 Bus end of line from Waikiki) 
Sun Low Mass 7, High Mass 9; MWF 8; Tues 6:15 ; Thurs 10 

CHICAGO, IL 
ASCENSION 1133 North LaSalle Blvd, at Elm 
www.ascensionchicago.org (312) 664-1271 
Sisters of St. Anne (312) 642-3638 
The Rev. Gary P. Fertig , r: the Rev. Kurt Olson , the Rev. 
Geoffrey Ward 
Sun Masses 8 (Low), 9 (Sung), 11 (Sol & Ser), MP 7:30, E&B 
4 (1S, Oct- May), MP M-F 6:40, Sat 9:40; Masses M-F 7, 
6:20 CNed), 10 (Sat); EP M-Sat 6, Sun 4: C Sat 5:30-6, 
Sun 10:30-10:50 

RIVERSIDE, IL (CH ICAGO WEST SUBURBAN) 

ST. PAUL'S PARISH 60 Akens ide Rd. 
www.stpaulsparish.org (708) 447-1604 
The Rev. Thomas A. Fraser , r; the Rev. Richard A. Daly , 
SSC, parochial vicar; the Rev. Canon Albert W. Y. Mensah, asst. 
Sat Vigil Mass 5 , Sun Masses 8 :30 (Solemn) & 10 (Sung) 
Wkdy Eu Tues 7, Wed 7, Fri 10:30. Sacrament of Reconcilia 
tion 1st Sat 4-4 :30 & by appt. , Rosary 4th Tues 8:45 , A/C 

PASSAIC, NJ 
ST. JOHN'S Lafayette and Passaic Avenues 
Website: www.st johnschurchpassaicnj.org (973) 779-0966 
The Rev. William C. Thie le , r frth ie le@gmail .com 
Sun Low Mass 8, Sung Mass 10:30 , HD anno. 

NEW YORK, NY 
TRINITY WALL STREET 
The Rev. Dr. James H. Cooper , r 
The Rev. Canon Anne Mallonee, v 
(212) 602-0880 
Website: www.tr initywallstreet.org 

TRINITY CHURCH Broadway at Wall Stre et 
Sun H Eu 9 & 11:15". Mon-Fri MP 8:15, H Eu 12:05 . EP 5:15 
' Watch live or on-demand on the web. 

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway and Fult on Stre et 
Sun H Eu 8 & 10. Daily Prayers for Peace 12:30 

CHARLESTON, SC 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION 
218 Ashley Ave. (843) 722-2024 
Website: www.holycomm.org 
The Rev. Dow Sanderson , r; the Rev. Dan Clarke , c; the Rev. 
Patrick Allen , assoc 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 10:30 (Solemn High) 

PAWLEYS ISLAND, SC 
HOLY CROSS FAITH MEMORIAL (843) 237 3459 
www.hcfm.us holycross @sc. r r.com 
The Rev. Tommy T ipton . r 
Sun 8 & 10:30 

MILWAUKEE, WI 
ALL SAINTS' CATHEDRAL (414) 271-7719 
818 E. Juneau Ave. www .ascathedral.org 
Sun Masses 8, 10 (Sung). Daily Mass, MP & EP as posted 

LUTHERAN 

MOJAVE, CA 
HOPE & RESURRECTION CHURCHES 
K and Inyo Streets 
The Rev. William R. Hampton , STS 
Sun Eu 9 

(909) 989-3317 

NEW FOR 2010! 
Includ e your parish in our 

2010 Chur ch Directory for at least 

13 weeks an d your listin g will also 

run on our website 

(livingchur ch. org) 

in our NEW Onlin e Church 

Directory for FREE! 

For more infor mation , or to pla ce 

a Church Directory listing , 

con tact Amber Muma at 

ambe t@livingchurch.org 

TLC Call 1-800-211-277 1 today or order online at 

livingchurch.org. 


